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Jl'R COUNTRY : First. Last and Porevci

T in Spanish Aditiiral Cerveralsan
at 'til ilndger, boliliing np at llliox-p- e

ted intervals and places.

Till' election of delegates to the
state convention which will he held
ut Maliimov Citv on Saturday next
promises to be a rather tame affair,
although ConirrosHiiiiin llrinnni,
through his appointees lo novoriiinunt
positions, is malviiifj a fntllt; eifort to
stem the tide which has set in so
strongly in favor of Messrs. Harlow
and Hoi'hni. Coiifjros-iiiii- n Bnmini
has made enemies of many of his
former friends, and his attempt to
control this election through the
men he has appointed will not
be tu ken very kindly, and
h sii. tild not lose of the, fact

jiili.ir the civil service law is still in
illVi'i As for the delegates from the
rrt Legislative, district ho cannot
intliii'in-- their election, oven with the
aul "f hiieral contributions from his
heiii-hmi-- in olllce.

Our Own State Slighted.
Of all tho larger states Pennsyl-

vania s iiiota of volunteers has been
the first mustered into the service of
tlie V nited States, and more of her
troops are now at the places of
mobilization than any other state's.

This speaks volumes for tho capa-
bility of the commanders of the
Uuard. yet no man abovu the rank of
Colonel has yet been selected from
tho state for a command in the scr
vli'e. although the four UeneiaU
whose ability has placed this line
body of troops at the President's sor
yico are all ready to accept servico
witlitheui; one of theni,(.ienl. Schall,
of the First brigade, despairing of
being appointed, accepted the
colonelcy of a regiment rather than
be left behind.

Why l'enti'-ylvania- , with her mug-- :

nnii-i-ii- i division of greater numbers
ttmn t lie divisions arranged for by
tlie War department, should be thus
slighted, whilo ev Jersey, with one-tum- l

I lie number of moil, should
lime iii't-- favored with the appointi-
ng ut of one of the lirst Major-Oen-- e

als named, is dilllcult to compre-
hend, tho more especially as the
Jersejnian soleoted had not specially
distinguished hiuisolf in the civil war
muie than dozens of others, nor, as a
i .. luiimiidei-o- f tho .National Guard of
his slate, brought it up to anything
like the slalo of olliciouey prevailing
in the titiard of this state.

W lule it is gratifying to o very l'eiiu-sylvania- u

to know that legulararmy
oMi'i'iti aie loud in their praises of
our oluuteeis, who are declared to
more nearly approach tho legiilar
army than any others, it would bo
not only a source of great satisfaction
to have the Generals who are en-

titled to tho credit for tho (lno condi-

tion ul tho soldiers turned into tho
s ri'-e- . but it would also bo only a
ui itter of justice to them.

We are, therefore, pleased to note
thai our representatives in Congress
hiue taken the matter up and aro
urging upun tho I'rosidont tho justice
that dictates tho appointment of
G tils. J. 1'. S. Gobin and John A.
AViley t commands in tho service.

Tlie former was a Hrigadier Gen-

eral in tin civil war at tho ago of at,
and so well did ho disnhargo his
duties that tho gallant Sheridan af-

fectionately dubbed him his "Fight-
ing Dutchman." llin career in tho
Pennsylvania National 'Guard since
ha- - been such as to win him high

Uncle
Sam
Says
This Is

America'3
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpen
Your Appetite,
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin to
take it TODAY, and realize the great
good It Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I AmtrlCA'i Qreatest Medicine. XU druuclsts.

jiruio fur skill In the litilitlllnu of
troops, iitnl why 111 appoint lueiil Iiuh

Ijoeii ho long Oeferred Is oiu1 of the
thlnjrx wlih'li lire not rcmlily lU'ootint-iilil- e

for.
I'i'iiiitylviiiilii certainly deserves a

Major Kt'iiernlship, and no one m the
state i.-- more ilefervnijc than Uelioral
Uo'illl.

The Oregon Is Officially

Reported Safe.

m be nni avnrs fffi

Gnu of i Ii o Most Form Malik1
Fighting Ships Ailout.

TWIN OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Her Coimnandor Did Not Fear
Spain's Flying Squadron.

BISMARCK DISCUSSES THE WAR.

Declares It Is Due to Systematic American

Provocation, and That the Whole Course

of the Washington Government Has Been

Insincere Declares an Anglo-Americ-

Alliance Improbable and Unserviceable.
An English Captain's Harsh Treatment

by Spaniards at Huelva.

Washington, May 19 Secretary
Long gave out the wolcome informa-tk-

yosterdr.y that tho battleship Ore-Ko-

the second largest craft In tho
American navy, hail successfully com-

pleted her long trip from San Fran-
cisco, making the entlro circuit of
South America, and was now safe.
Whether or not she has joined Admiral
Sampson's licet the secretary would
not say. The rigid secrecy of the navy
department was relaxed only enough
to make known the host news tho navy
department had received since tho hat- -

tlo of Manila, as It mount not only that
the Oregon was out of harm's way
f i oiu a concerted attack on this one
ship by tho whole Spanish squadron
now in southern watcra, hut also that
her sieat fighting strength would bo
added to Admiral Sampson's forco In
the near future, if Indeed it has not
already augmented tho admiral's
strength.

Tho Oregon is a battloship, the mate
ot the Massachusetts, both being first
clasB, and reckoned tho greatest fight-

ing machine!! afloat virtually floating
fortresses. The Oregon's armor licit
Is 18 huhos, with six to 17 Inches on
her turrets. Sho has more horsepower
than the Massachusetts, and Is half
a knot faster. On her trial trip she
mado 17 knots an hour, ami earned a
premium of $250,000. In hor main bat-
tery aro four IS Inch, olght eight Inch
and four six Inch guns, licsldca sho
hns !!() quick tiring guns.

The Oregon le:t S:::i franrlsco nhout
six. weeks ago. She stopped at Callao
for dispatches, nml then went around
the Horn and up tho east coast ot
South Amorica. In all the trip covored
moro than 13,000 miles. Tho last
stretch, from Bahla to tho Windward
Islands, has been followed with anxiety
by naval ofllcials, for by a strango co-

incidence the formidable Spanish
squadron of armored cruisers and tor-
pedo boats appior.clied tho Windward
Islands at tho very time when tho
Oregon was dee tlinre. It had been
nuspeetod that the Spanish admiral
would try to Intercept tho battleship
with his superior forco, and heforo
leaving ttahia Captain Clark, of tho
Orogon, was vnrnod to keop a closo
lookout for (ho Spanish floot. In reply
Captain Clark oxpreseod his confidence
in being able to hold his own slnglo
handed with the Oregon against all
tho Spanish cruisers.

Notwithstanding Captain Clark's as
surances, llio navy tlopnriment con-

tinued to fool that a meeting between
the 0 innlsh squadron and tho Ameri
can battleship on such unequal tonus
was fur ftom doslrablo mid might
bring moBt serious results. For tills
reason tho official information reach
ing tho auihoritim yesterday was a
sourco of most htni ty congratulation.
Where tho report canui from was not
mado known-- , hut thn mere fact that
Secretory Long regards tho Oregon ns
Bafo makes It ovhloni that sho passed
woll to tho northward of tho wind-
ward Islands.

Asldo from this hit of information
Secretary Long said at the close of
office hours that thoro was no lurther
news to he given out. During tho day
the bureau of navigation issued a bul-

letin summarizing Commander Mc- -
Calla's official report on tho recent
engagement nt Clonfuogos and adding
Bonm minor features on tho prospective
exchange of prisoners, etc. Tho bul-

letins aro not proving of important
uowb vnhio, although thoy aro practi-
cally nil that coiiios from tho navy
department with Its official approval.

The crulBer Charleston, which start-
ed yesterday on her long Journey to
lelnforco Admiral Dewey at Manila,
rhould arrive theie In about 24 days,
i.llowlng a couple of days ut Honolulu
far coal. Nothing better illustrates the
value of tho swift long range cruisers
of the typo that make up tho Spanish
(lying squadron than tho fact that they
wc.uid he ablo to make such a run as
this directly from San Francisco to
Manila without stopping anywhere for
coal at a speed nhout SC per cunt great-
er than tho Charleston. Admiral Dew-

ey's cablegram show that he is nbla
to maintain the ground ho has gained
until lolnforcuniontH arrived In tho
usual course, so that the Charleston........111 ..1 ,l...n I., 1.. l.liu pm. iiimu in uiiiu iu pwiu mo f"i -

, GETTING READY
Every expectant mother litis

a trying ordeal to faco. If eIio docs not

get ready for It,
thcro Is no tolling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Katuro is not given proper ussistanco.

Pi. -- , ti vi

is tho best help you can use at this timo.
It U a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby conic,
it makes (io advent easy and nearly pain-- j

less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained uins-- 1

cles, reliovos tho distended feeling, short
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect-

Mother's Tricnd is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of

danger and pain.
Sue dollar per bottlo at all drug stores, or

emu by express on receipt 01 price.
FtitE Books, contniiiinc vrtluume Informa-

tion for women, will bo rent to any address
upon application to

THIS URADFIKLD REO.ULATOU CO.,
Atlanta, Co.

i.i.e. i lie siocu ot ammunition whlcn
the Charleston carries is believed to bo
the great essential just now, tho fierce
engagement at Cavlto having con-

sumed a lar-- e part of tho admit al'i)
shot and shell.

Theie is a good deal of talk at the
war department of the possibility of
an Issue by tho president of another
call for volunteers, but careful Inquiry
tcndB to warrant tho statement that
this Is at least premaluie, and that no
further crl! ij likely to Issue until the
nggiegato number of soldiers already
called for have responded and have
been duly equipped for servico. This
lust matter, tho equipment of tho new
troops, is the main sourco of delay,
and promisos to becomo even worso In
tho future.

A Clover Trick.
It iTitiiinly looks like It. hut there is really

mi I lick about it. Anybody call try it who
has I.iiuu back and kidneys, malatia or
iiuvvoii's troubles. No mean liu can cine
himself right away by taking Kleitric Hit
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, nets in a stimulant to the liver ami
kidneys, is a liloou puritler anil nerve tonic.
it cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It
puiely vegetable, a mild laxative, nnd le- -

htoie the system to its natural vigor try
Klcetric Hitters and bo convinced that they
aio miracle worker, livery bottle guaran
teed. Only fillc. a bottle at A. Wusleysdriig
stoto.

CUBAN STARVATION.

The Alarming Stories of Suffering Deaicd

by a Wealthy Havana Cigar
Merchant.

Key West, May 10. Senor O. Hock,
the wealthy Havana cigar merchant
who Is waiting heio for permission to
go to Havana on tho Oerinnn steamer
Polarla, denies the stories of the suf
ferlug and starvation of the people In
the large Cuban towns. He claims tt
have over G.400 men working on bin
tobacco plantations and. incidentally
raising food enough for themselves and
a Inrgo cuminunlty besides. Senor
Hock says he li Informed as to the real
situation, and can set as many mor
men at work railing food stuffs when-
ever needed. The farmers who are
raising produce for tho Spaniards, ho
explains, are armed and protected by
the Government, and he asserts that
the present blocknde cannot starv
Havana or any other purt of Cuba Into
surrender In a hundred years.

When asked what wns becoming of
the Pub.m population mennv. hlle hi
shrugt'i-- his shoulders and remarked
"The stories of the burned f'chls and
desolated farmi between Havana
Sngun la flrantle and Mntanzos told by
American Investigators were true when
wiltten, but a fortnight puts thos.
farms In working order when protected
by the government, nnd we are raising
a ciop every 40 days.

"The Island will he captured by the
United Stn'es; the force against us
Is too gieat, but It will be many months
yet. I am a (lerman. Yes, I am ulsi
a Spaniard, but I wish It were all over
tomorrow. Yet, It will never he ended
ns tho war Is now being carried on
Twenty thousand American troops
there cannot take tlie Island. It It
not like the Philippines. Tho people
of Cuba are armed by the government,
nnd they will fight. You have but four
weeks now to the sick season, and
fighting for you then will be Impos-
sible."

The naval authorities hero are said
to be lighting vigorously ngalnst the
release of the Polarln. They sav her
admission to Havana now would ho
the bright of folly, nnd It Is believed
that the permit which It was under-
stood had been gi anted her to proceed
to Havann will, If It has actually been
Issued, be cancelled on representations
to Washington.

S M flmtv. Piciwn, Mi li., writes: "Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is o uiingmoropiUs
hero than all other remedies com-

bined. It cures eczema mid all other skin
diseases " O. H- Itaiienbuch.

MoveiiientH of the Charleston.
San Francisco, May 19. The Charles-

ton had not passed through the Cloldon
Gate at 5:45 o'clock last evenlnc, al-
though she left Mare Island shortly
after 10 o'clock in the morning, bound
for Mnnilu. It Is generally understood
that her compasses aro being adjusted
at Angel Island, but her commander
may be nwsltlruj further Instructions
from Washington.

Kuditci'il ItuleH to
Tho l'ciinj'lvui)i:i lUilruitil Company an-

nounces that, fur tho parudu of tho (iurmuu
Uatliolio Statu Ouuv(uitluu at Senmton, Pa.,
Wednesday, May W, it will bull cxrimlou
tickets from points on Its ltnu within a null in
of ono handled inllus tu Suntutou mid return
at mto of biiiulo fare for tho round trip.
Tickets will bo sold 3jj 21 and 36, good tu
return until May 0, inclusive.

Cuming ISvunU.
.In no 0. Hiilorlaiuiutnt mm tco cream

festival In the P. M. chureh,
May 30 Ion urea m fudlvul under the.

aukpices of the St. Mary's (luild of All
C ,l.,l ,.1,,..-- 1, ......II l.n l,,.'.l In Ilia I'linrii ,sh.,...o w "

, basement, Wct und Oak bticcts.

A BRITON'S ORDEAL.

Captain Wood Hed a Narrow Escape From
a Riotous Spanish Mob

in Huelva.
Ualtlmore, May 1. Cnntnln Wood,

of the llrltlsh steamship i:hvlck, whlcli
awlved here ycRtenliiy from Huelva,
reports that ho hml an eventful experi-
ence In the Spanish port. He arrived
there on April 22 to take on a carK.of 3,200 tons of sulphur for Ualtlmore.
Public sentiment was running high
against America and Americans, and he
gave nut that his cargo wns destined for
Rotterdam. It had loaded 2.200 tonr
by April 27, when he thought discretion
the lustier part of valor and weighed
tnchnr.

"When the Spaniards found out 1

was going to the United States," snld
Captain Wood, "they became wild with
rage and refused to put another pound
of cargo Into the ship. A mob came
down to the dock nnd began rioting.
They were armed with sticks and
stones, ns woll ns big knives. They ex
pressed their hatred for Englishmen
just ns much as for Americans, nnd de-
clared they would destroy my ship nnd
all on board. I decided to get away
as sunn ns possible.

'I gave ordeis to get ready for sen
and visited the Venezuelan consul, who
represents the United Stntes govern-
ment, to have my papers attested. I
no sooner left the shin than a crowd
began following me, hooting nnd jeer-
ing. I paid no attention and continued
on up the streets until 1 reached the
Mblon hotel, where the consulate is
located. The fast Increasing mob
gathered outside the hotel, and when
they dlteoveied I was In conversation
with tho consul of Venezuela they
stormed the place. The American ling
was torn to i Unions and trodden upon
In the streets, and the American coat
of nnns was shattered to atoms. Th"
eagle wns kicked In the mud nnd spat
upon. The mob then went for me. They
bombarded tho hotel with stones and
smashed every window In it. They
threw a dozen or more huge stones nt
me, several of which just grazed my
head. They then drew murderous look
ing knives, declaring I wns nn Ameri-
can, and tried to kill me.

"I slipped out ot the harts way, and
by making a detour reached my ship
unmolested. 'As soon ns I got aboard
I heard the mob coming down the quay,
yelling like mad. to renew the attack.
I ordered the lines cast off, and we
were soon out of their reach."

S. E. Parker. Sharon. Wis., write?: "I
havo tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching piles and it always stops them in two
minutes. I consider Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo the greatest pilo euro on tho market.
U. II. ilnxeniiucli.

iti'iniii'Kalilii 'J'can-- lt Ion of Wool.
Stroudsburg, Pa., May 19. Thomas

Klbon, the proprietor of the Strouds-
burg woolen mills, yesterday beat the
world's record, nnd in six hours and
fcur minutes made a suit of clothes
from the wool of sheep whose fleece
were sheared at G:30 o'clock In the
morning. The previous record of trans-
forming wool from the sheep to finish
ed clothes was held by a mill at

Scotland, nnd was eight hours.

Tlio Volunteer nt ('hlckoinatign.
Chtckamauga Park, Ga May 19.

The Infantry regiments arrived yes-
terday and one battery, In all 1,760 men
and officers, making in camp nt this
point a volunteer army of 14,250. Tho
first Pennsylvania Infantry arrived
last night. The regiment Is composed
of ten companies, 749 officers nnd men.
The entire regiment Is from Philadel-
phia. The Slx.th Ohlojnfnntry reached
here at 0 o'clock last 'night, remaining
In thi c rs.
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WASHES &DYE
I A

No Muss. No Trouble,

is

fli H&i

IS WASHES Me DYES f j
i AT ONE OPERATION jgf j

..ANY COLOR.
: The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for;

S Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
j Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - ;j

; linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
jg Cotton or Wool. ?ftCr'"' s

:Sold in All Colors by Grocers and si
Druggists, or mailed free .-

for 15 cents;
AdJKss, Tim MAYPOLa SOAI imPOT,

;S 12T Duani Street, New York. $
?ff""V,V."",V.V.V.VOT

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept jieople frm attending to their leelli.
liolli reasons have 110 existence in tins ml
v.mced ngc. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry willi an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, 5.
The Very butt Teeth, fS.

You can i;et no better, no matter what you
liy. No chariie for extraclmc, where tciili
are ordcied. Wo can lake your impression in
tlie morning and give you your teeth in the
iiiiernoon 11 utsireil.

(lold Pllllngs, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown mid bridge work at very reasonable
rat en. hxainiaalioiu and eslimalos free.

Wc Use but one grade of material
the batt.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White- & Centre Sis., Robblus Building

MANY LETTERS
Are Received From People
Cured by Favorite Remedy.

It is an everyday occurrence for men
and women to write and say that Dr.
David Kennedy's Vnvoriic Rem-
edy has cured them after the best phy-
sicians have made utter failures. The

most remarkable
cures havo been in

Kidney, Liver,
Madder nnd Uri

nary Diseases,
Rheumatism
and Constip-
ation. Many
people say they
have been cur-
ed of pain in
tht nmnllnf ttl

I . J
' back, of fre- -'

W quent desire to
r rl' Syurinate.of pain

t-- " in pasainjjwat- -

e". Ithers say that
their urine no longer
stains linen, and that

thcro is no sediment or cloudy conditio?
ut the bottom of tho vessel after theii
urine has Blood 24 hours. Still other
sufferers will be glad to know that this
great medicine can be had at druggist'
tor 01 a bottlo. One bottlo will curt
ordinary cases, while in severe cases ii
is Sometimes necessary to take moro.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FIinE. If you
wish to test Fi'vorito Remedy hclvio
buying it, scud your full postollicc

to tho Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Rondout. N. Y., and Mention
this paper. Wo will then mail you a
sample bottle free, as well as circulars
giving1 full directions for its use. Every
tender can depend on the genuineness
of this liberal offer, and all who suffer
from any of tho diseases mentioned
ibove, those whose troublo3
:ro considered chronic, should take ad- -

anttiKO of it at once.

THE ALABAMA LAUNCHED.

Another I'ocmliliiblo Fighting Jla-elil-

Tin' I'nelo Mim'is Navy.
Philadelphia, May 19 The battleship

Alabama wns launched nt Crnnms'
shipyard yesterday afternoon. It was
one of the most successful launches that
has ever been witnessed at Cramps'.
The Invited guests numbered hardly
100 persons. They were particularly
demonstrative, and they warmly con-

gratulated Miss Mary Huntingdon
Morgan, daughter of the senator from
Alabama, the shin's sponsor.

None but the Invited cuests, tho
workmen necessjry to complete tho
launch and the newspaper representa-
tives were admitted to the yards. There
had been an unusual rush of applica-
tions for tickets to see
the launch, but absolutely none was
granted.

Every available space along the river
outside of the yards of the Cramps had
been preempted early In the dny by
people anxious to get as near the scene
as possible, and the river was filled
with the big boats of sightseers, who
made a noisy demonstration as the ves-
sel slid into the Delaware.

The Alabama's completion depends
on hor armor plate, and should she be
needed for Immediate service this will
be a matter of delay on account of the
recent controversy In congiess over the
price of armor plate. Sho will cost
?2,C50,000, exclusive of her armament.
She Is 3CS feet long on load water line,
of 11,525 tons displacement, nnd her
guaranteed speed Is to be 10 knots.
The contract calls for tho delivery ot
the Alabama to the government on Oct.
2, 1S9D.

No man can enro consumption. You can
prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup cures coulis, colds, broncliitis.asthina.
Never fails.

Tilt! Soiltll llllll ItH AllTlllltllgOH.

Tho Southern Hallway has issued for freo
distribution, a sixteen pauo journal dcs
ciintivo of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako (iil'uand profit-
able hi vestments will find tlm Information
contained therein both valuable and inter
esting. Coiiies will bo mailed freo upon up
plication to John M. Beall, District Passen
ger Audit, 823 Chestnut streel, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Kov'k ItonmluK Itelnterred.
Frederick, Mil., May 19. The remains

of Francis Scott Key, author of "Tho
Slnr Soansled Danner," and his wife
M: 'y T ,'loe Key, were exhumed in
Mr. Olivet cemetery yesterday and re
Interred In a crynt In the foundation
of the monument to the poet's mem
ory which Is being erected in a more
suitable part of the cemetery. Tho
Key monument, the money to pay for
which was raised by popular subscrlp
tion, will be unveiled on Aug. 9.

THE TrlODUC MARKETS

Ah Kolleotoil by Deallngi 111 Phllndob
I1 In and llnltlmoro.

Philadelphia, May IS. Flour nrm; win
ter superfine, $1.50'ffJ.7B', Pennsylvania .roll
er, clear, 5.S5ft0.10; city mills, extra, $4,71

4(5. Rye Hour bold In a Hmnll way at SI
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
declined: No. 2 red, spot, $1.31101.37. Corn
lowu. No. 2 mix. d, May, 10Vi4fiO; No.
2 yellow, for local trade, llVsC Oats quiet
and steady: No, 2 white, 37v4c.; No.
white, clipped, 371tc, Hay 111 in; cbolco
timothy, 12.WK)13 for largo bales. Ucc--f

Iirm; beef hams, $i!3.504.3-l- J'ork quiet;
family, tVtMiiH. I.ard steady; western
steamed, $G.!5. Putter steady; western
creamery, iscnsitc.; ',0-- factory, llVa0
12VjC ; Klglus. I5i. e.; Imitation creamery,
12ii He.; New Vork dairy, nWillVic. ; do.,
creamery. 13Vi&l!Hsc. : fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing at 17;2Uc. ; do., wholesale,
IGo. Cheese quiet; largo white, 7V4c.; small
white, 7',ic. ; largo colored, 7V4o.; small col-

ored, VAtiVAe.i light skims, OgCVic; part
skims, ''i'titi'vc full skims, 363c. I3kks
steady; Now Yoik and Pennsylvania, 10VJ

flllc; western, fresh, lO'Mfllc; southern,
OOilue. I'otutoes steady; Now York, $2.75

43; new, $3.50fll.BW. Tallow steady; city,
4e.; country, 8&IV4 Cottoniieed oil
steady; prime oiiule, 20l.4i-l- o. ; do., yel-
low, 26V4fi20c. lloKln stonily; strained,
common to guod, $1.4!Vitll.4."i. Cubbugo
steady; southern, M)u.(fl.

Ualtlmore, May 18. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat dull and lower; spot and
month, Jl.'ul.SCli; June, $1.32 asked; July,
$!.U9'. asked: August, $1.08 ashed: steam-
er No. 2 red, 51.S04fl.3Ui4; fcouthern wheat,
by i.iinplo, M.IWil.SC: do., on grade, $1.31 li
f1.35i,i. Corn weak; spot and month, iOi
luc.; Juno, 3U$,ft40; July.lufflOVtc.; steam-
er mixed, 30818014; southern white and yel-
low corn, tlfjtl'io. Oats dull and eusiur;
No 2 white, SMtftlttc.; No. 2 mixed, 33.4f
3P,io. Ilycdul! und lower; No. 2, nearby,
tiiiuSViu.; No. 2 western, 70c. Hay steady;
cbolco timothy, $18. Lettuce, $1.2641.50 per
h.iskut.

J.Ivo Stook MtU'kotK.
Hast Idboity. I'.-.- , Slay lS. Cattlo

steady; exiru, $6.'(Kii5.1D; prime, tW.W;
nmiaion, Jul. 30. Hos slow; prime heavy,
H.Mi'il..Ti. hist medium. $1.1501X0; best
iorkeis. H.m 1.45; light Yorkers. $1.20fe
1.30; pits, us to weltlit and quality, $1

1.10: rouKhs, J2.S0M. Sheep steady; choloa
l.UwMl sua; common $8,1833.ca;
choice clipped lambs, $1.9060; common to
good. $t.3Mi4.W; spring lumbs, $507. Voal
calves, $0.W(fG.75.

IIOOD'3 PI HA dire Idvcr Ills,
ililloiiEuesi, Indlgcxtlo.i, llcudncho,

t;!eas' ut iaxutUu. All DruirElsto

r

THE SAN JUAN BATTLE.
The Governor General Admits That Samp-

son's Fleet Killed Eight and
Wounded Thirty-fou- r.

. St. Thomni, Danish AVest Indlcn.
May 19. Over 30 Porto Illoan refuge s,
mostly women, with veiy little money,
arrived here Tuesday night on boaid
tho French steamer Ilodrlsttea.

It Is reported that the governor gen-ci-

of Porto P.leo hns Issued a procla-
mation saying eight soldiers were hided
and 34 weie wounded as a result of the
bombardment of the fotts at San Juan
by a portion of Hear Admiral Samp-
son's lleet on May 12. He adds that
two guns were dismounted at Morro
Castle, which otherwise was little dnin-age-

lie also said the other forts
were not much hurt. In the town one
shot, It Is alleged, penetrated the pal-
ace, and the corner of a powder house
was can led away. No school children
were killed.

The Spanish transport Alfonso XI II
and the (Spanish freight steamer Man-uel- a

were damaged by the American
fire.

The Spanish, as usual, claim tho vic-
tory, linr,f thli r- - T'.icn v.; . .1 the
fuct that the American wnrshlps de-

parted under file. Hut the refugicj
say thj city of San .Tuan Is silll terior-Ise- d,

its Inhabitants being In hourly
fear of the reappearance of the Amer-
ican lleet nnd a repetition of the

Therefore, people are camp-
ing In the country, out of range of the
American guns.

The Spaniards claim that Freeman
Halslend, the newspaper correspondent
who was to nine years' Im-
prisonment for photographing tho fort-
ifications of Snn Juan, was wounded
by a shot which struck the town Jail,
but the refugees pay he was probably
shot by the Spaniards.

1 lentil ol'l'olloo Inspector Solum!:.
Chicago, May 19. Inspector of Po-

lice Michael J. Schuak died nt 9 o'clock
last night, aged 55. Inspector Schank
bad been on the Chicago police force
for 30 years, beginning as a patrolman.
He wns most prominently before the
public in connection with the anarchist
arrests and trials and the Luetgert trial.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The lest salvo In tho world for tuts

bruises, soiea, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor Bores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil skin eruptions, and 1103I timely ouica piles,
01 jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givt
porlcct satlstactlon or mony rcfuuileil. Price

cents per f or mho- hv A . Wnslftr

T.0 THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And ''lowers, the Hand or Ainvileu, Cali-
fornia.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Koule," which tmversos a region of perpetual
suuslihio, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes 1110 unknown. Pullman (list
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, mid all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaiuntced to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. Mi Gum, T. P. Agent. Mil Kail- -

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 3111 broad-uay- ,

Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, O. T, P. Agt.

Takes tho hum out; heals tlie wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric Oil,
tho household remedy.

TO BIKMIHGUAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsuiir.vssiui smivici: oFKinmn nv thi;
KA1I.WAY.

Leaving Uroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at (1:55 u. 111. daily, tlio "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches lliruiiughan tliu following
night at 10:10 and anives at Memphis the
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping car.--,

for Ashovirlc, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached to this train- Pullman reser
vations can bo mado In advance and all in-

formation obtained by rouimiinlraliug with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Auenl,
Cbostiuit street, Philadelphia.

Don't let tho little ones sillier from cez 111:1

or other tnrluring skin diseases. Noneid for
it. Dnau'a Ointiucnt cures. Can't harm the
most delicate skin. At any drug stoic, 50
cents.

lleeoi-iitlfii- t lu at
Mi murial Day. Mny 30, will bo a gnat day

at ticttj'uuig. Imposing ceremonies will lie
performed 011 this hlstoiio spot in which
President McKiuley and ills Cabinet :uo ex-

pected to take part.
Tlio personally-conducte- tour of the

Pennsylvania Uallroad to Gettysburg, l.uray,
and Washington, which leaves Now York
ami Philadelphia May 28, will ail'ord 1111

excellent opportunity to visit tlio famous
battlefield on this occasion. Two deya will
bo spent nt Gettysburg, 0110 at l.uray, and
two at Washington.

The party will bo under tlio guidance of
0110 of tho company's experienced tourist
agents. A chiiperon, whoso especial chargo
will bo unescorted ladies, will nccoijipaiiy tlio
trip throughout. Houim-tri- tickets, cover-
ing nil necesiary expunges during tlio entile
timo absent, will bo sold ut I lie exticuiely
ow rato of f'.'7 fioin New York, fan from

Tienton, $21 from Philadelphia, mid pro-
portionate rules from oilier points.

For itineraries ami full Information, apply'
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 11M1 broad-wa-

Now Ymk ; 7S1I Ilroad Street, Newark,
N, J.; or Geo, V. lloyd, Assistant tieiier.il
Passenger Agent, Ilroad Stieet Station, Phila-
delphia.

WIIHN NATUlti:
Needs assistance It may ho host to render it
promptly, hut 0110 should lcineinber to uso
even tlio most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best anil mostsliiipleanilgeutlo
remedy Is the Syrup of Figs, liiaiiiilacturcd
by tho California Fig Syiup Co.

Ilccfiratlnii Day Tour to
Tlio Pennsylvania ICailroad Company has

arranged for another of its popular soven-da-

porsonally-eonduetc- tours to thu battle-
field of Getty.burg, I.uniy Caverns, and
Washington, to loavo Now York and Phila-
delphia by special train Satuulay, May "8,
Itato, $37,00 from Now York; $31.00 from
Philadelphia, covert all necessary expenses,
Pioportiuiialo rates from other points.

For itlnonulos and full information apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1100 Ilroad-wa-

Now York ; 780 Ilroad stieet, Newark,
N. J,; or Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

The human machine starts hut once mid
stops hut once. You can keep It going iongest
ami most regularly by using DeWitt's Utile
Early Piscis, the famous little pills for con-
stipation and all stomach nml liver troubles,
0. II, llageiibueli,

Altli YOU flOINO MOUTHY

Till! fcOUTltUnN 11AH.WA.Y ltK.CHI AM,
1'KOMINUNT POINTS.

Dqa't start South without consulting Johu
M. Ileal), District Passenger Agent, Southern
Kailway, 023 Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia.
If you cannot call iu person, write to him.

Dr. Miles1 Nervine
A REMEDY TOM THE

Effects of Tobacco.

h If
oxccsslvo uso of tobacco, especiallyTIIE young men la always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens HCo materially.
Mr. l!d. 0. Ilbscn, compositor on tho Centra-Cost- a

A'cit'8, Martinez, Cal., writes; "I lute
used Dr. Lilies' llostoratlvo Nervine and re-

ceived much benefit from It. I was troubled
with ncrvnusucss, dizzy spells nrd sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Kilos' Ncrvlno with ly

good results, allaying tbodlzzlucs3,
qulc'lnj tho ncrvos, and enabling ino to
sleep and rest, proving In my caco a vory
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Resiorntlvo
Ncrvlno la especially adapted to rcstorlus
tho nervous system to Its normal cont.il jn
under such clrcumslancci. Itscothu, !." .h
and strengthens (WJSrTi3Cr"5

Dr. Miles' llcmod.es

gists under 11 positlvu ft r41,r',liSG?,

guarantee, first bottlo
benoflts or money ro- - pS, pgg
luuueu. iuuii uii uiu- - ps".
cr.scu ot tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DK. MILES MDDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Philadelphia 8z

Reading Railway
" 1 d Coal No Smoke

IN BI'PKCT MAY" 13th. ls'JS.

TrAlns Icjivr Bhenaniloali ns follons:
Kor New York via l'lillodelpliln, week dnyp,

7 30 0 II a. in-- , 12 27, 8 1USUUB07 p. in.
For New York vln Mauch Cbilinc. tvuuk clnys,

7 30 . 111., 12 27 and 8 10 . m.
For llvaaing una 1'iiii.iaaipiua, ween unye,

7 30, 0 M n.m., 12 27, 3 10 mill 0 07 p. in
1'e.r l'ottsvllle, week dnys, 7 30, 9 51 a. in.,

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and T 23 p. in.
For TuiiuiuUH and Aliitmnoy City, week ilnyi.

7 3d, 9 54 a. in., 12 27.8 10 and 007 . m.
For wimrimsnori, Bunoury aim i.cwisi nrg,

nerk dnys. 11 30 h. m.. 12 27, 7 25 n. ni
For Mnhnnos Plane, weokiliiys. 7 30, 0 51, 1130

11. 111., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07. 7 25, 9 55 p. m.
For AFlllnnd nnd Shnmoklu, week dnyn, 7 30,

1130 u. m., 12 27, 3 10,0 07, 723 and 9 65 p. ni.
eor iinitiiuoro, wnsnniKion nna ino lyenvin

.1, l. W, Ik. Ih., .lllllUll lll.lllB 10
Ternttiiut. Phlmilelphia, (P. Si. 11. V 3C) ntaJi),
7 5S, 11 25 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p- Mundnvg,
y 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. m., 8 45 and 7 27 p. m. AtlUl-tlom-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and
mis htrcLls Biatum, weeK nays, luaun. ni.
U It S 10 p in. Bunilaya, 1 & 8 p. m.

TRAINS KOU 8HKNANDOAU.
Leuo New York vln Phllailelphln, Meek

dayH, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 U0 n. m., and 1 4 4 UO,

') Oil p.m.
I.eavo New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week

tUyy, 4 30, 9 10 a, in., 1 30 p. tu.
lenvc l'ullndf Iplila, HcadUiK Triinlnal, evz

dnvH u JO. HLO 10 21 n. m. and I If), I CO p.m.
Jjcnvo UpvJtiiK, week daye, 7 00, i008, a, in.

12 15, I 17. MX) p. m.
l.eavo Pottaville, weeK days, 7 10, 7 10 a. m

12 W 1 10, it 10 and 0 50 p. m.
!c'iveTni'mqua, week dayH, 8 30, 112:1 a. m.,

1 10, ft J, 7 20 p. in.
L,chvu Mnhanoy City, week days, 0 , H 47

a. in., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 7 44 P. m
IjOjivu Matianoy i'lane, week days, 680, 9 23,

102-1- , 11 .VJ a. m 2 11, 582, 6 11, 737, pm.
Lcavo Will lam sport, w,cc;J(?vb, 7 42, lUO$ a

m 12 81 and 4 00 p. m. '
t

ATJ AI- TIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut itreet waif and

South street u haif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays KxprcflH, 9 00 a. ui. 2 00, t3 00

Saturdays ly)( 4 co, fi 00 p. m. Acoommoda
tion, hUO a. in., 5 15, 6 CO p. m. KundayH
KxjrcHH, SU0, 10(J0 u. in. Accommodation, 800
h. iu., 4 45 p. ni.

Ccturnlnji leuvu Atlantic City depot, cort-c-

Atlaulie ami Arkansas uvenuea.
Weekc'ayj Kxnreea, 7 35, 9 00 n m., 8 80, 5 80

p. ni. Accommodation, 1 25, H 15 a, it. 4 05 p. iu.
Hundayf Espn8, 1 00, fi SO, 8 00 p. in.

7 15 u. ni., 1 15 p. iu.
Va lot Chvh on all exurrm Uhium
vor further Information, apply to nearest

I't.iladelpiim and Heading Itailwuy ticket nfiout
or utldrcmw

. A. SWKIdAUU, KUSON J. WEKKH,
(len'l Hu t., Gcn'l lWr Ajjt.,
I tea i It m; Terndnai, Phllndclphla.

Pennsylvania
f RAILROAD.

80IIUYKIT.T, DIVISION

May 15, iHtia.

Trains will Hlioiinndoaii utter tuu aout
unto for WIciittM, Ullbcrtou, Frnckrlllo
Wn'ur, Ht. Clair, 1'ottm llio. ilamburg, lUmllnp
l'otuto.vn, Norrlitowii n ill
iKclphln (llrnnil utreQt Hntlon) ut C05 nml 8 15
a. m., 2 02, C 10 p m. on week ilu). Suiiilu)!,,
H 15 ii ni., I 25 p. in.

Tniliiu lttuvo Frnckvtllo (or Hhcniiiuloii
7 OH. il Kin. in. nml 5 10, 7 20 Siini'.uy,
11 01 o. in. ami 5 1(1 p. in.

I.tMVe PottHVllIu or (vlaFinck
villi-- 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 710 p. m. Hin.iuy
10 :n a. m.. 5 20 p. in.

l.i .ivo PhtlbdelpMa, (Itioatl street station!, for
She iiMiitloah ut 835 u. iu.. 1 to p. m. week dnys.
.SuniUjH kuvo nt A 50 nml 0 23 n. in

i Ilroad utreet ulatlon, lMilladuIplita 02
Hen tlln. Anbury Turk, OLeau drove, I ii
llrnnch, nml Intermt-dlnt- stations, .i.'2u,
11.11, ll. m., 3.30 nnd 4.00 p. ui. week-day-

tuve Uroad Street Station, I'hllndelplilu,

FOlt NEW YOItlC.

Kiinns, week-days- , 8 20, 4 0), 4 50 6 15, 6 50
7 33,821., 0 60, 1021 (Dining Car), 1100a. u ,
12 00 noon, 2 83 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. i.

Dining Curs), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 50,
4 1)0,500, 5 5(1 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43 (Din-
ing r.ir), 10 ou p. in., '12 01, night. Sundays.
8 'JO, llfl, 150 5 15. 8 20, 0 50. 10 21, (DlrlliR
Car), 1185 n. m., 12 85, 1 05 iDlning Cnr) 2 80
(Dining Cur), 00 (Llui(ted) 1 22 (Dliilne Car),
520,550, (Dlnlim Cur) 0 85, 7 02,7 13, Dining
Cur KIOU ii, in., 1201 night.

KprvMs tor Ponton .without cliaugn, 11 OOn in.,
week-day- and 7 13 p, in., dally.

WAHIIINOTON AND THIS HOUTH.

For li.ilttmoru ami Wnslilnglun. 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20. It 33. n. Ill , 12 0), 12 21 (Dl,.im- - Car). 1 12
Dining Curl. 3 in, 4 41, 5 23 Connres.

slounl Limited, Dining Cur, (117. 051 Din-
ing Cur, 7 31 Dining Car p. in., and 1205
night weekdays. Sunduys, 3 50, 7 20,8 12, 1123,
ii. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 11, 1520 Con-
gress lonnl Limited. Dining Curl, G55 Dlnlug
Carl. 731 IDInliigCnrl p. in. und 1205 ulglit.

For llnltlmoro, necominodatlnn, 0 12 n m, 2 Oi
nml I 01 p m week duys,ff 08 and 11 10 p in dully,

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Lenvo llioiid itrectbtutlou vln Delnwnro rlvei

bridge KxpriHK, 0 20 n m, 7 H p. in. dally.
.Market Htrei-- t Wnrf Hipress, 0 05 lira,

2 00, (3 00H.itiiril.iyaonly), 4 00, 5 00 p.m. Hun.
days, 8 0 45 a, ui (necoiuinodatlon 4 80 uml
5 ill p. m.)

For t'npo Mny, Annlcscii, Wild wood nml Holly
Sim Isle City, Ocern City, Avnlou mid

Htone Harbor F.ipu-hs- , 000 a. in., 400, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 n. in,

For Humors, Point ldpres, 0 00, a. m., 2 00,
4 00. 5 00, p. ui. week days Sundays, 8 45 u. ui.
nnd 9 H p in,
I 11 IliTCUiNMur, J. U Woon,

(jen'l Mahiiirpr. tion I l'nsVu'r Atet

nilHons of Dollars
Go up In smoko ovory year. Take u

risks hut got your houses, slock, fu
nlturo, etc., Insured Iu first-clas- s r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 'nsurancc Apcnt
'120. South Jardlu St

Tho Rosy Freshnoss
And a velvety softucBS of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thors who usa I'ozzoni'u
(Jouipleslon "ouiier.


